Fundraising update
Bonfire Night

Thank you to all those who supported our Bonfire
event on Saturday. Despite the rain keeping many
away we managed to raise approximately £2,000 for
the school. A special thank you to those who helped
out on the day, parent helpers, school staff, FOG
members (and their husbands and parents!) Waitrose
staff, the army and a big thank you to the FOG
members and staff who helped set up during the day. Thank you also
to those that helped FOG members clear up on Sunday morning: The
Treece family, Mrs Stevens and her husband, Mr Williams (aka Ducky!),
Oliver and his mum, Braedon and his dad and Daisy and Hannah from
Waitrose.

Xmas Cards

Thank you to everyone who purchased mugs or Xmas cards, you have
helped raise £589.80 for the school. The mugs have arrived and have
been handed out and the cards are due in school next week. Thank
you to Clare Wong for organising this.

Discos

Thank you for supporting this event, the children all enjoyed our
Autumn discos. Thank you so much to Mr Malunda, one of our
parents, who provided the music free of charge, this helped us to raise
the most we have ever raised for the discos £674.23.

Please take some time to consider joining
our PTA (FOG Friends of the Grove). A
number of our very committed current
members will be stepping down in July and if
we do not have new members joining we
may well have to wind down the PTA. As it is
a registered charity, we have rules to abide
by and we must have people in posts and a certain number of
members.

UP AND COMING EVENT

Xmas Fayre News

We desperately need a team to run our Xmas
Fayre on Friday 12th December. Please come
along to our Xmas Fayre meeting on
Tuesday 18th November in Beech Class
3.30 p.m.
It will be a very informal meeting with tea,
coffee and biscuits.
We will not be able to run a Xmas Fayre this year
without a team to help us.
Have your say
We have raised over £10,000 in the last couple of years, what do you
think we should spend the money on? Why not email us your thoughts/
ideas or drop them off at Reception.

Xmas Mufti Day
This will be on Thursday 4th December

Please bring:
Infants — wrapped sweets
Years 3 & 4 — xmas tombola items (e.g. xmas wrapping paper, xmas
decorations)
Years 5 & 6 — chocolate items
Our last FOG meeting of 2014 will be on :
Tuesday 9th December at 7.30 p.m. and it will be at FRENCHIES in
Camberley.
New faces are always welcome. The more people who are involved the
less work it is, the more events we can organise, the more money we
can raise for the benefit of your children.
FOG email— fog@grove.surrey.sch.uk
FOG/PTA Chair: Vacant, Treasurer: Kate Rogers, Secretary: Rebecca Boylan
Staff Reps: Jackie Gray, Angela Sawyer, Alison Barnley
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